In vitro chemotherapy of steroid receptor positive human meningioma low-passage primary cultures with nitrosourea-methionine-steroid conjugates.
The antiproliferative activity of two nitrosourea-methionine-steroid conjugates, N-[N'-(2-chloroethyl)-N'-nitrosocarbamoyl] (CNC)-L-methionine-testosterone-17-ester and CNC-L-methionine-dihydrotestosterone-17-ester, was investigated in two meningioma low-passage primary cultures that had been derived from human meningiomas and characterized with regard to proliferation pattern and progesterone receptor content. Treatment was given over 4 days. Cytotoxicity (concentrations investigated: 50, 100, and 200 microM) was compared with the effects of the equimolar mixtures of CNC-Met plus steroid. The steroid-linked nitrosoureas were superior to their unlinked components. CNC-Met itself displayed no or marginal activity, whereas the steroid component displayed significant activity.